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How the Gossip Started.
Postmaster (to ussistant) Jes' look up
John Trteriu thet commercial agency
book, an see how much he's worth.
Assistant (a young female) Thet's thei
feller thet Miss Biulcl, what's stayiu up the
street, writes ter, Isn't it?
Postmittter YeB; an this is ther third
letter tola week.
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JourntlUt NlTsn, of Wllkei-BsrrdroYt down to Patterson grov the
other day to deliver an uuMreiij (all ot
olotjaenc tad fir to u assiinoly o!
war tetiraiii. InoidDtlly, with a
newipopcr man'f natural instinof, he
big- scheme which is
Htaiublad upoa
now agitating certain capitalist of
Uhiclcsbinny, the details of which are
oatertalpinKly set forth in tbt Record
Tb enterprise Is nothing more nor less
than tha building of an lectrio road
from Shickshlnny to Benton, twenty
adies away. Thoss interested have
jeen talkina- th. thine- over for a cood
while and It would haV. been put into
loroe before this, were not the state
nws regulating freight trufflo prohibl- tire so far as electrlo roads are con- earned. Bat a beam of sunshine begins
to brighten np the hopes of the plonoers
who long to fly over the bountiful hills
ubontjHantington valley, and it comes
in tbe assuranoe that the next legisla- rnre will grant the same privileges to
the trolley lines as are now eujoyed by
'he steam systems in the state. It is
(anerally
understood that so long
us the big railway people were kept out
of the ownership of eleetrio roads,
that their influence with the lawmakers
at Uarrisbarg would be
strong enough to embarrass tbe man- :igers of eleetrio roads in their efforts
but
co eeenre freighting privileges,
jow, since it is heralded that the big
railway comoratlons have at last got
n on the ground floor and arc carrying
,i goodly amount of stock and bonds of
the long li )es reaching out from Phlla
delphia in several directions, virtually
gridironing the territory for buudred
of miles, with a certaiuty of further
enoroaebments,
the hope of getting a
law passed permitting trolley lines to
carry freight inspires the Shiokshinny
und neighboring people to renewed efforts. It is proposed to build tbe new
road over the spleudld turnpike, whose
excellence la traditional aud whose
views alone arc worth g olng far to see.
It wouldn't take long to lay a road
down on such a snre foundation. The
territory needs such a road, too. The
freight busineis alone would be enormous. The fertile farms would find
in easy and economical outlet for their
rich harvests. Its duirles would be
greatly benefited and its orchards yield
nandsume profits, Such a road would
connect at Benton with the brtnch
nteam railway there and thus augmeut
the travel to and from Shickahiuuy.
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the appointment of superintendent of the
South Jersey railroad, with headquarters
at Cape Hay.
The Reading's coal tonnage for the week
ended Aug. 11 decreased 8.1S6.15 tons,
making the decrease for the year
tons.
- Orders were given last week at tee
shops of tlio Pennsylvania lines tot
the buildiug ot eight Ula E locomotives
(or the
hue.
W. H. Crnmpton, who has boa goneral
manager of tbe Lnltim.ie aud Lebigt
road tor soinrt years, ha' resigned, owing
to changes In oivneiAhip.
On the Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg the voluntary rulief dopartmeut is
divided Into fifteen districts, each dibtnol
haviug an examining lurguon.
President De Conrtey. o( the Western
Now York and Pennsylvania railroad,
has assured tbe shop men in the employ ot
the company that with the revival ol
railroad business their waBes shall be restored.
All the wholesale fruit dealers of Boston
unuea m
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Trotter. I reckon It's getfclu pretty stri- - .
ous, 'cause he answers 'em right away.
John Trotter. Mere be la one inillloul
Fostuiaster Whatl
Assistant Look fer ycrself, ef ycr don'l
believe me. Thot's what X says.
Postmaster
No wonder she's allui. j
wrltlnf
AssLstaut (giggling) Yes; I'd write myself. Shall I Burt this mail jest come inf
Post master Yes. Puue.
Asssstunt (suddenly) Say, say, look
tvherol Here's a box fer Miss Budd from v.
N'York jeweler, an it's addressed by the'
Mr. Trotter.
ReiiUtereU, too, I reckotI
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MORNING, AUGUST

THE EGGS.

GOT

10, 1SD4.

There are now In Brooklyn and Now
York between sixty and seventy boy
choirs, and, ooiintlui; Now Jersey aud tho
suburbs, there matt be 100 ot tbein. Interview In Now York Epoch.

An EnzUth Better That Farnlthed the
House with an Elff a Day.
A lady living In cue of the suburbs of
New York has a flno large English setter
who is constantly amusing her by some
unexpected aud original trait of character.
About a month ago be came tnssing into
Lor room just ,before breakfast, and laid
., ...
..... "-...
I..4.1
aown Kenny . uw iw
" ,.,t.
wUK"mKiy
"
"
.i..rh,,r Viinu hn fniild have outolueu it I for
she kept no chickens) aud also how lie
could have carried it in his mouth without
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CENTRAL RAILROAD OF II J,
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LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal used exclusively, lusurluj
cluauliuese and comfort.
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BolleU About Palming.
Q. i.LOAK DKAN has removed to 61o
The earlier Christian writers believed, Dlt.bpruee street, bernntou, la. (.Just
Square.)
Draper,
according to
that painting and
sculpture were interdicted iu the ScripA. J. CON NULL, Ortlce !ul Waehtugtoa
corner Hpruue streut, over
tures, aud were consequently evil arts. It DK.
1 rauuke a druir store.
Kesideneo. ftitt Vina sL
may be questioned if this opinion did not Oh.
hours: lU.VitoUa. io. and
to and
Idea
of primitive peo
have K.i root In tbe
e.utno7.ao p. m. Kiinday,J tojp.
ples that the art of drawing was an InstruE.
w.
Oflieo
cor.
ALLEN.
1)K.
ment of sorcery, by means of which one acwanna and Washington avos. : over Leonard shoe store; oUiue hours, lu to 13 a. m. and
quired tbe power to act upon a persou.
o io t p. in. : eveuium at reuldenuo.
uu n.
Mussulmans still have a horror of Images, V RHlilngton ave.
aud the Koran forbids haviug one's por(J.
li.
L. FREY, Practice limited to Ulv
trait made and possessing any Imago at all.
eaKOS of the Evil Eur. Uniw and Throat:
cilice,
L. PopofI in PopularScieucc Monthly.
Wyoming ave. Kesidoaee, tUV Viae
coun-houi-

.

breaking it.
Taking it to the kitchen (the dog follow-- '
lug and seemingly extremely interested as
to whut slie proposed doing with his treas- urc trove), she saia to uio goon, oiin uut.
brought me a present; plcoso poach it for
Tbe iutolligent brute
my breakfast."
watched the process of its preparation with
eager interest, aud if ever dog showed
.. AVK1Ul.nJ
I....- 1.1. I.
it
anui leifc couscioua
pruic,
c.vuiuivcu
bud llgllly watched hi be- by ..jh
loved mistress eating his egg.
To tho lady's great surprise, the next
morning he again appeared with his dainty
gift, aud, although she feared It was stolec
property, his mistress bad not the heart to
disappoint him by not having it cooked
for her breakfast. She was touched by hh
evident joy iu being able to do something
for her; but when, day after clay, it became
a regular occurrence, she rosolvcd to search
the neighborhood to find who had been
despoiled ou her account.
It was in
vain, however, that she inquired on uli
ifido"; no one had missed any egs.
Finally her mind was relieved by seeing
Jim appear several mornings with mi ex
tiemely dejected aud crestfallen mien and
no KKi "All, they have fouud you out!'
have lliey, old fellow?" she said, caressing
the uu'uappy looking animal. "Well, hoti
esty is tho best policy, and I am glad to
have found a way out of it without hurting your feelings."
A few days afterward while walking in
the village with Jim she heard a little boy
exclaim: "Mamma, mamma, there is tht
dog that stole our eggs; Just look at him.
I guess be dldu't like the red pepper," for
Jim was regarding the smiling littlo mother
aud bur sou with Ineffable disgust, slinking
by them iu a way very different from lib;
usual gallaut bearing.
His owner, feeling very like a receiver of
stolen goods, proffered explanations anC
apologies, which were received with mucb
amusement, the boy declaring that suet,
a dog deserved the egg, aud that he shoulc,
have one every time he came for It, But
Jim bad bad enough of eggs forever aud I,
day, and now always draws up his lips and
growls whenever one is placed before him.
New York Tribuue.
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Trains leave Beranton for Pittston, Wilke.
Bnrro, etc., at 8 ai, 9.15,11.30 a. m., 12.60, luj,
8.W, 6.01), 7 2), U.U& p. m. bundaya, 9.UU a.
m..

e

1.00,2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic Citr. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, 8. n
fexiircssj a. m., U'.oO (express with BuffeJ
parlor car), 8.UU Cexpreu) p, m, Buaday, 2.1
D.

m.

ton

n,KrSi'

aiAiicn cnnne, Alt.entown, BsTni.-sEastob aud Philadklphia, 8,'J) a. m..
ho"00 (ex01''

Bumla

hUadelphia)

(w'th through ear) a. m.,

7r

Aheutowu.

etrcot.

12.60

p. in.

p. m.

iLf, Lonanon aud Hnrnsuurir, yi-a. m, 12.50, 6.00, p.m. Buuday,

ror i'ottsvitie, 8,'iOa. m., 2.C0p. m.
Keturnlng, leave New York, toot of Liberty
?,,n"it:i1,.r,th. Tivet nt lu (express) a. m..
1.10, 1.J0, 4..m (express with Buffet parlor
carj
p. m. Sunday. 13il a. m.
Leave Phdadelphia, Headlntt Terminal, 9.01
a. ui., w auu i.w ii. m. rjuuaav. d.z a. in.
Through tiekota tii all nniutn nf.
may bo had on application iu advance to thj
ueaub BKeu( ut vuq siaiiou.
U. i". BALDWIN,
1 It. K A Y. m PenuAve. ; 1 to 3 p. m ; call 2Mi.
ueu. rass. Agent.
X) UiB.ot women, obqtetr.es and din. of chil. j. n. oLnArHEN,
Gen. 8npt.
L.M. tlA'IKH. V.'S Wiiihiiirton AvuUUJ.
Otllee bonm KloBim.. l.iiu tn U aud
to p.m. Hosidunoe 8) Mudlson avenue
"10HN L WENTi M. D" Ollieus M aud "!
t Coininonwealth
huUdinor:
rosidenoe 711
Madison avo: ollloe hours, 10 to 12, it to 4, 7 to
8; btuidays 2.30 tu 4, eveuinge at resideuoe. A
PDccIhHv made of dlfeusea ut the eve. ear. noes
and throat and gynooology.
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CURES
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pretty good un.
Biliousness.
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